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Hon. Senator Bernier's

GREAT SPEECH
as reported ini THE SENATE DEBATES

(Continuod-)

That kind of sehools cornes
withiu ýthe nemarks ef the Privy
Council, tînt is te say, "n sclool
-whicl tliey (tic Catholics) re-
gard as ne more suitahie for tIc
education of CatIe lic chihdreu
than if tley were disinctively
Protestant in their claracter."
A fact whicl in tIc opinion of
tIheiPrivy Council, constitutes
C&a legitimate grouud of cempla-
int" for tIe Cathlics. Their lord-
slips even go se far as to give au
answer te those wlo maintain
"tînt there sheuhd net ho auy
conscienctieus objections on the
part of thceiRoman Cathlics te
attend s ucli schoohs, if adequabe
means ho provided elsewliero of
giving such moral and religions
traning as may ho desired." To
that objection thoir lordships say
tînt "ail this is noftot thc purpose
in vie w of the lawT, in view of the
"parliameutary compact" enter-
ed into by the iuterested parties.

Tmue,in certain cases a Cathlic
tendher may get into the cias-
reem. But this aise is of ne
consequence, because tînt CatIe-
lic tendher wilî hoe bound .by the
law te have ne religion during
the sclool leurs. Rlis mentI
wilh ho closed as te lis faibli.

Rlis silence, I dare say, wouid
ho in many cases, perhaps more
damaging tîanuthc silence of a
Protestant tendher, bocause tIc
chidron wlo are net in a position
at suds an age te have n clear

s understauding eft tle law or of
the circumstnnces surrounding
tîem,wouid construe tînt silence
in a suspicious way, and might
receive from it impressions of tle
mosb unfortunate claracter. Be
tînt as it xnay, sure ib is tînt the
tendher wili have te behavei
himscîf, as a pagan toacher, and
consequently lis preseuce in thec
echool-heuse, nîthoughliehomnyt
ho a Catholic,does net change bhec
pagan nature of the institution,
doos net give any advnntage or
guarautce te Catholie parents, if1
tînt tendher faitlifuhhy observes1
île provisions of the iaw. If lei
dees net, tIen le breaks tle lnw.
.As ho gees eue wny or tIc other,E
le performs tle part of a hypo-1
crite, or of a viohator of the law.E
inl the former case hoe forfeits lisi

ights te the Confidence of thec
parents ; ini tic latter case let
ferfeits lis rigits te lis teacher'sc
cetificate. lu both cases lie for-1
feuis lis iglits as au educa-E
ber.1

.As far thon as this second as- (
pect of the case is concenned, thef
arrangement tînt Wo are oftered,1
does net recognizo auy of ouri
rights, dees net romove nny of j
oun grievapces, dees net impreve t
our condition; censequeiltly it ist
quite unacceptable.*0

There is anotier clause whicl î
is made use of ameugst our own
countrymlen te hring tlem te ac-
cept tle so-called î#ettlement ; it
is tle loLli clause relaiug te the 1
use of bilingual exthooks. It is1
said thnt by that clause thc teaci-1
ing of the, Frenchs language is t
previded for. There was nover at
more erroecus assertion. Thnti
clause las been concoived enly t
as a botter mnethod te beach En-
glisl. And lob me say at the eut-
set blini in s0 fan as the teachingE
of the English lanuiage is con-E
cenned, I have ne objection te c
sudr, a bendliiug. As a loyal Bri-

the Englisl language in business,
and in social lifè ; as a member ol
t his body,I1 regret te ho unab le te
addriss yen in botter form in
the language of the majority.
For ail these reasons, and foi
many others, it is my sincere do-
sire thnt tIe English lauguage
ho taught in ail our schools.
It lias been Laugît in the past.
I nover ieamned English else-
where blan in the Catholic
schools.

It was taugit, in the Cathlic
denorninatoual schools, in Man-
itoba before 1890 ; it is tangîit
at present in our Catholic
sclools, notwibhstanding the
spoliation we have been and wo
are daihy the ohjoct of from an
unfair majority. It 'Il ho
taugît in the atii denomi-
national scloolà whouevor bleir
riglits and privileges are restored.
1do net raise my voice against
the teadhing of thc Englisl
language. That teaching is ro-
concihable witl the love of my
ewn hanguago and with my de-
sire that it slould aise ho tangît
properhy and tlroughiy, as a
matter of proprioty, of national
pride, and of practicai useful-
noss. But I do raiso my voice
agains tIe disingenueus conten-
tion tînt such a clanse is a con-
cession made te the French part
of the population. There is ne
sudh concession in tint, and se
Mr. Caineron, the Attorney G-en-
crai of Manitoba, said in the
speech te whicl I lave already
referred. Hie put it right then,
and it is a direct contradiction
of the contqzeion of this govoru-
ment. He said :

Section 10 providos tbnt when ton
papils in a echool apeak French or any
otior langageoether than Englieh as
their native language, the toaching ot
such scheel shall b. cenducted in French
or such othor language and Engliah,
upon the bilingual systern. It la ab-
solutely necessary tint in French, and
Gerînan Mennonite settiements, tho pu-
pile shiould learn English, by thé best
metbodfe, and expérience bas shown that
thero je ne method 80 good as the bi-
lingual.

Remark the highl priety
suggested here hy Mr Cameron,
that the pioncers of bIe country,
that thôso wlose rigîts and
privileges lave been specialiy
guaranteed by the constitution,
should ho piaced on tle samo
footing as the new corners. llow-
ever, we lave it from Mr. Came-
ron, a'party te tle arrangement
and a friend of this gevemnment,
that the reai intention of tle
clause is net for the purpose of
teaching French, but te facilit-
ate tle learuing of the Enghish
language. I ropeat it lere, my
objection dees net bear upen the
fact that -En glisl is te ho maugît.
ln se far as tIis is cencerned,
well and good. But let net this
govemnment tell us again tînt
tley are making a concession te
the French population. They
are simphy trying te tlrow dust
iu the eyes of the people by re-
4ucing te a written law wliat
was before the practico, and
what is an absohute necessiby in
Practice, fromn a pedlagogical
Point of view. Freim this stand-
peint, ib is perfect nonsense te
try, te beach a language, foreigul
te bhc ianqg age of the child
witliout makcing use, at leat at
the beginuing, of tle langnage
of that child. Tînat was donc ho-
fore, and tînt is doue uow in
every institution Where English
aud French are taugît. Wlother
ýne book wrrittcn in hoili
Laugu.qpaesis usedor wlethe>r eue

net onhy an injury but it is an
insuit te île intelligence of tIc
people and te tle high notions
tînt legishaboms, leaders of the na-
tions must, lave of tîcir
functieus.

Frein n constiutioial point of
view blore are sone two on bire
remarks whidh I want te make.
Tic constitution says, and the
judgmenb of the Privy Council
nffirms,that rigits and privileges
wlicl belouged te tle minerity
lave been affected. Consequenbly
redreas must ho given te the
minerity, net te a Portion of il
onhy. New tbus Sno-cld settle-
mont, even in case it slould ho
all it preteuds te be, dees net
give redress te tIe minority as a
whohe, but te certain individuals
of it only aud it gives tInt redres
te tiose individuals pnovided
ouly they anc placed under certain
circumsaaces, and pro vided tliey
are in sufficient numnber ni oe
place. Tînt condition of number
as embodied in bhc settiement, is
not contornplated by tle constitu-
tion. For instance, an -average
attendance of ni least.40 chihdren
in tewns and cities is required
te autlerize the engagement of a
Cntholic tendher. If that average
happons te ho' only 39, tien thc
lWv .is net applicable. Apart

Newj if it is truc that heuce-
forth tic federal autheribies could
in ne case exorcise tIe powcrs
couferred upen thora by the con-
sitution, and reoguized by tle
Privy Council as a legitimate
juri8diction, for the protection of
the minorities, it follows tiat tic
local authonities may do wlat
thoy like, go as fan as tley like in
the way of oppresson, and blere -
wouhd be ne remedy for thse vic-
tims of sud il-treatment. A.
good deal las been said about tle
geod faitl and the fairness ef the
Manitoba goeommnt. I bave
my owu opinion about ail tbat.
If those who spcak in that way
knew the mou and the. situa-
tion I venture te say tint iIey
wouhd net insist on tlat
subject. But for the, presont,
blere is neohject in discussîng
tînt. Grnnted tînt tle present
goverrnent is wolh disposed.
Who can sny thnt tic next logis-
hature, feeling that ne doeck can
ho put upen their action, feeling
tînt the fedei-nl nuthorities lave
ne disposition te interfere, who
can say thnt it will net go back
even funîher than thc haws ef1890]
went, and wîpe eut every vestige
of cînistianîty from tIe aclools,
injuriug tîenehy Protestants and
Catîolîcsalaike '? Taking jute-

by his own knowledge of thef fromnthe aietnjrwhc
other language, it isalwysthe is o flianifo tes in9ry hichen
bi-lingual system that is follow- apartfrom the illogical aspect of
ed That is the only reasonable such a provision, there is, from a
system, and if Mr. (Jameron lias eonstittional standpoiut, a breacli
only discovered that lately, as of the law, because the Manitoba
lis language would seem to in- Act does flot provide that certain
dicate, lie must admit that the individuals of the minority shall
French schools, so despised by be picked up liere and there and
him and lis colleagues, have certain privileges be given to
been long and much in ad- some 40 chidren, and the same
vance of his public schools ; for privileges be refused elsewhere
when I began to leara English, to 39 children, but it directs that
some forty years ago, I began un- the minority, whether its number
der that system, and that was in be 10, 20, 25, 50 or more, shall
a Frenchi school.' Evidently, enjoy certain rights, uncondition-
everything is not se bad in those ally in so far as number is con-
humble or Frenchi Catholie cerned. lu this regard. then,
schools. the settiement is insufficient,bot h

One remark more on this sub- in fact and in law.
ject to show the utter disingen- The settiement is deficient in
uousness of that clause : who another way. There i,%no per-
ever heard that to teacli Frenchi marnent character about it. , The
we should use English books ? minority lias grievances, it lias
This simple remark is a conclu- been se declared by the Judicial
sive argutment againat that set- Oommittee of the Privy Council.
tiement is so far as it pretends A grievauce arises necessarily
to be a concession to the Frendh- from a right of whicl the party
population, and to the teaching agreved has been deprived.
of its language. Now the idea of rigît implies the

I have demonstrated, 1 believe, idea of perrnanency. To be, thon,
that, on principle, that settiemet an acceptable measure of justice,i
does not offer the slightest re- the settiement, evon if it were an1
dress to the minority., But let improvement on our present con-j
us suppose for a moment and for dition. should ho for ail that it
the sako of argnment, that it contains aï least, of a permanent
does to a certain extent. In character.
practice. that sottiement would Stih is not the case with the
ho unworkablo. Let us take present settietuent, in so far' as it,
the city of Winnipeg as an ex- does not guarantee that in the
ample. We must ti ke tle po- future, the would-bo advantages,
pulation as it is and wVhere it is. which it pretends to concede,
If we were to 'go on and make a shall not be swept away. It
trial of that setulement, the first must be borne in mind that thisi
thing that would confront us is arrangement is flot accedod to by,
the fact that onr chiîdren scat- tho local governmnent as beirig1
tered in ahI the wards of the city tho outcome of a vested right in(
of Winnipeg, and cu)hsequently, the minority, but morely as an1
in all the schoets, would be evidence of the generosity of the
short of the require4J average provincial legisiature and execu-1
attendanco for the working of tive. Couplcd with this settie-1
that law. Consequently, while mnent is the assertion on the part
the law would stand in the sta- of the local governmont that the1
tnte-book, we would not be power of the prov-inciahlogisia-
plaood in a position Ito take ture lias no limitation in mattorst
te take advantage of it. W. of education. Mr. Cameron said,t
would not have the riglit to in moving the second reading of
engage a Catholic teachor, nor his bill:1
to avail oursolves of thc haîf A natter of very considerable impor-1
heur for religions instruction, was they had bere preserved the princi-
uer te make use of the hi-lingual pie of provincial antonomy in matt-x
system., In fact the law would ors of elucation ... . the principleofo! Ide-è
of neceýssty bo a dead letter. rai Interference in our provincial educa-
That is to say, the settiemont tion la t'orever abandoaed; it can never
takos away with one hand what happen that any political party wilI en-e
it pretends to givo with the oth- deavoir te force on the. province educa-T
or. tional legie1atîon which the provinceN

It is a cruel mockery. It is doeflot want.R

account the prejudices that have
been se unwisely raised by the
Liboral gOVernment of Man.itoba.
taking into acceunt the tenden-*
cies whicl those prejudices have
created and strengtlioned, the
probabilities are that within ton
years.from now, if wc accepted
this settlement, our province, and
perhiaps othor provinces of this
Dominion, wonhd have a school
system, eutirehy outside of allre-
ligious influences.

Whare would the settiement
ho thon, wherc would thc Ro-
mnan Cathohirs be, where would
Christian Canada ho ? the want
of permanoucy which. character-
izes the so-caled settiement is a
capital deflcioncy which makes
it objection able in evory way.
and more particularly in this,
that it does net bring theanme
within the requirements of the
constitution as construed by the
Privy Council. The constitution
gives to the rninority a guarantee
for a minimum of riglits and pri-
vilegeâ, and any sottloment must
net onhy embody that minimum
of rights, but must assure its per-
manency. Sucli a foature is on-
tirely wanbing in this so-called
settlement.

<To bo continuod.>

Thýeo. A. Havemeyer DIed
a (Jathoif c.

ýUMIu* r.Ssgr Mnt.Converted
On Uta fleath Bed.

New York, April 2.- The
death of Theodore A. IHavemeyer,
vice-president of thc Sugar Trust,
wo.s investcd with more than
nanal interest from hiesudçlen,,
conversion bo the Ontholic -faith
five heurs before his death.

The illnosu whidh euded his
life had its enigin in a cold whidh
le contracted two wocks ago
whule driving at lis country
home near Mahwah.

On Snday morning le began
to complain of terrible eains in
thc stomadli and took to lis bcd.
The abtending physicians sus-
pected appendicibis, but the Iew
vitality of the patient made an
operabien impossible. Mr Have-
meyer thon realized that lie was
dyiug.

It was then after 10 P. M. Sun-
day. Round lis bed werc group-
ed lis wife, whor le lad mar-
ried Ithirty-four years ago and
wlie is an ardent Cabholic ; lis
sons, C. H., I. O. and F. C., his
marriod daugliters. Mrs. IButler
Duncan and Mrs. Tiffany, a11 of
whom lad been bred ini the faibli
of their mother.

" Whule I can help my fellow
creaburei anid do some good," le
used te say"1 it matters net whidh
dhurci 1 attend."

SAnd so ho lad gene wherever
Mm. Havemoeyer chose to take
lhm. With liberality le lad
subscribed tte leurch clani-

tien;, le lad supported and Ien-
'dowed mnany Cathlic aclools.

But somehow le lad always
stePped short at the mnapping of
tie siender ties blat bound hi=
te the Baptist faibli, ini whichi
bis forefathers lad lived and in
whicl lie lad been breugît up.

On lis deatl bed, iowever,
ho decided upon the stop àud
Fatier O'Farrell, of blie curci
of bIe Holy Iunncents, received

assage summelung hinnte
Mr. Ravemeyer's houso, 244 Ma-

dison avenue. Five heurs inter
ho was dead.

Dying at flfty-eight, le baves
a fortune of $15,000,000, a superb

1


